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HIE FARM AM) IIOL'SUIULD.

C'nnnrln Thlstlca.
Ait eTi'otivo method of eradicating

Cuiimlft t hint on is ns follows : As soon
us tln-- Bjijionr in tlie spring tstrike thorn
oiT will) a ehnrp hoo below the lower
leaf or ovon with the Rolid earth. Re-
peal every time a fmront atartn, and
jonr ollortn will bo crowned with suc-
cess the first Reason. Cutivatinir about
t.Hin increases their growth as it dooa
osuor plants. They cannot, however,
livH without a top. It is a waste of time
Rttetrpiig to dig up the roots. Mow-
ing closelj when in full bloom will check
them seriously, but the only sure method
is that first mentioned above. Thistles
are such a-- nuisance that farmers can af-
ford to spend some time in their effec-
tive eradication. A few may appear the
second year after this treatment ; if so
repeat the cutting of the stulks, and if
thoroughly done sure death is the re-
sult. A nurican Cultivator.

Tratmplanliiic rdiI Cnltinc Ilnck.
Whenever a tree is transplanted many

of the roots are injured a part de-
stroyed. Those that remain when set

, out in a now place are in no condition
to food the plant is it was fed previous
to removal, llence the top must be cut
back to restore the equilibrium. Let us
instance the case of a newly-traiisplant-

prapovine. If many buds are permitted
to push and grow, the growth of each
t the end of the season will be found to

be of a feeble, immature kind. If, on
the other hand, but one bud be per-
mitted to grow, a strong, healthy cane
will be the result. Thus we see in the
former case the sap is distributed am oner
many buds and shoots, while in the lat-
ter it is supplied to one. The tree or
plant of any kind may live in either
case. While, however, cutting back
renders the chances of life greater and
insures more vigor, wo have still to con-
sider whether a few strong shots are not
more desirable than many feeble ones.

Rural New Yorker.

Good Food for Fowls.
All varieties of poultry can be kept

well and economically upon screenings
composed of all manner of seeds. They
can be also kept upon table refuse, sour
milk and decaying meat scraps and
musty grain. This may be an induce-
ment for keeping poultry, but the ques-
tion arises whether it is the best way to
eep poultry where an excellent quality

of eggs and flesh is desired. Beef may
De fed on distillery slops, but the quality
is very much inferior to corn-fe- d beef.
Onions, cabbage, clover and filthy water
affect the taste and quality of the butter
and milk of the cows to which they are
fed. Pork made from corn is very much
superior to the swill-fe- d article. When
a nne quality of eggs and chickens is
desired poultry should be vigorous and
healthy, in order that their digestive or-
gans may do their duty. Care should be
taken to see that the poultry-hous- e is
properly ventilated and not kept too
warm, as a vitiated atmosphere has very
much to do with the profit and health
of th6 flock. Poultry, to be kept prof-
itably, must be watered, housed and fed
abundantly, with frequent changes in
diet. The poultry- - keeper who attends
to these details may reasonably expect
to realize considerable profit. Some
profit may, however, be realized when
kept simply as the scavengers of tno
farm, if ordinary care is taken to see
that they get sufficient food and shel-
ter; but the quality of the product is
inferior. Corn and wheat produce the
richest flesh and eggs, and should be
the principal food employed. Buck-
wheat and decaying vegetables are the
poorest foods, not only for quality but
color of flesh and eggs.
vou7itiy Gentleman.

Brraklnic Colin.
There may be something good and

useful thus far unwritten as to how to
break a colt well. I may be allowed to
try. Wrhen only about one week old
put on the foal and let remain the head

t of a halter. Soon after attach
itch-rei- by which to teach it to be led

and stand hitched quietly without pull-
ing backward, But, if not before, as
6oon as weaued break to halter ; then
commence to take up all its feet and
clean hoofs with hook and short broom,
thus serving a double purpose, by clean-
liness to prevent thrush and slii.-Muer-

and also to get it well used to having
its feet handled preparatory to being;
shod. If of very large size and showing
considerable "high stun, it may be
well to commence breaking to harness
at ono and a half years old. First, in
stable, put on all the harness and spend
considerable time in adjusting each
part and buckling and unbuckling every
thing. Tie traces into breech rings
pretty closely drawn, buckle both frirths,
use no blinders on bridle aud only loose
check-rei- n. Let the colt stand several
hours at a time with the harness on.
After some days of this usage, a small
string of bells may well be attached
to the girth. Take the colt out of doors
with harness on, and first in lot, after
ward in street, teach it to handily be
unven iy ine reins ana 10 turn out
on meeting teams and turn around cor
ners. Go different routes daily. Then
tench it to back, first by taking hold
of the bridle, afterward by long reins.
Always on return home teach your colt
to stand still while being unharnessed.
Three weeks' daily lessons of this kind
and your colt will be fit to hitch to a
light but strong Bulky. Not less than
two persons should be in active attend-
ance now; and first commence by sim-

ply placing one off shaft in thill holder,
and let the attendant barely keep it in
place with left hand, while he holds the
Luge ring of the bridle bit with the
right, yourself meanwhile leading the
cult forward by the opposite bit ring.
Should the colt bhow signs of much
fright the bhaft may be removed from
the holder and gently let down on the
ground ; then try again, and bo on;
when it cares nothing for the sulky
then traces may bo hitched, etc. Thus
the ultimatum of good and easy break-
ing may be accomplished, and' so mod-

erately and gradually done that the colt
will never know when he is being
broken. National Lire SUkk Journal.

Furui aud tiardoo Mole.
lXu't overload a team nor discourage

t by a too heavy pull at firbt starting
r'htart from a bad place, if posbible to

i if.

A change in need is often very bene
flcial.

It is said that a pullet's first eggs are
not so good as those laid later.

Fowls seldom tire of milk. They
may eat too much grain or moat for
health, but milk in any form is both
palatable and healthy.

One of the most deleterious systems
of gardening, savs the London Chronicle,
is to spade about a foot deep, v, hile the
subsoil remains untouched.

Decayed grain of any kind is highly
injurious to stock. It nan a paralyzing
effect upon the animal fed with it, often-
times causing death.

A single horse or a pair will draw far
more and easier after getting up to
their work tnanwhen first starting. Never
draw the check-rei- n tight in heavy pull-
ing or in driving a fast gait.

A New York farmer says that potato
tops make the best iunlch for strawber-
ries. They are free, from weed Roods,
heavy enough not to bo blown off and
will pack and smother the plants as
straw or hay will sometimes do. In
spring they are so well rotted as not to
need removal.

" W. S," asks if cutting potatoes to
fcne or two eyes in a hill would be too
small to produce good results. The best
crop of potatoes we ever saw was from
potatoes cut to one eye and planted one
piece in a hill. There is a great waste
of seed potatoes every year in our conn-tr- y

through ignorance. New Vork Her-
ald,

A compost heap should be a perman
ent institution in every garden, and it
will be found surprising how much fer-
tilizing matter can be accumulated dur-
ing a year. Such a structure need not
present an unsightly or objectionable
appearance : it may be built behind
some hedge, or in a fence corner, and
protected from sight by a few ever
greens.

The most successful fruit growers.
East and West, have decided that there
is no better remedy for the codling moth
than to pasture hogs in the orchard, to
eat the wormy apples and the worms
therein. If the orchards are too large
for the number of hogs kept, sheep are
turned in.

The prevalent idea that shallow plow
ing is sufficient for grass seed is an er
roneous one. Unlike corn, the roots of
which keep near the surface and require
heat, the roots of grass require depth,
moisture and colder soil.

There is said to be no cure for the
disease in calves known as black leg or
carbuncular erysipelas, when the swell-
ings on the flanks and legs have ap-
peared. In fact, cure may be said to be
impossible at any stage, but prevention
is easy. To prevent danger, give each
one ounce of linseed oil daily for three
days, and do not let the calves overfeed
themselves.

Recipes.
Jelly Custaed. To one cupful of

any sort of jelly add one egg and beat
well together with three teaspoons
cream or milk. After mixing thorough-
ly bake in a good crust.

Bbaiped Sauce. Beat a cup of sugar
and a heaping tablespoonf ul of butter to
a cream, make into a pyramid on a
small plate and grate nutmeg over it.
Very simple, but a favorite for apple or
berry puddings.

Simple Lemon Pie. Five eggs, two
cups of sugar, one-ha- lf cup of butter,
one cup of warm water, one cracker
pounded fine, rind and juice of one
lemon; bake with an upper and under
crust. This should make two pies.

Chocolate. There are several meth
ods of making breakfast chocolate. A
very old French recipe has been care-
fully tested and found perfect by the
writer; simply place a square in a cut- -

and pour upon it enough boiling milk
to dissolve it into a paste; meantime
have the milk boiling in a saucepan
until it boils to a bubble, then gentlv
stir in the paste, stirring until thor-
oughly mixed, and sweeten to taste.
The white of eggs foamed on top is an
improvement.

Household Hint.
To Make Shoes Wateepboop. A

coat of gum copal varnish applied to
the soles of boots and shoes, and

as it dries until the pores are
filled and the surface shines like pol
ished mahogany, will make the soles
waterproof, and make them last three
times as long.

Stained Mabble. A small quantity
of diluted vitriol will take stains out of
marble. Wet the spots with the acid,
and in a few minutes rub briskly with a
soft linen cloth until they disappear.

To Clean Silvebwabe. Frosted sil-

verware or frosted ornamentation on
plain silver should be cleaned with a
soft brush and strong lye, accompanied
by freqent rinsings in soft water. Aftei
the frosted pails are dry, tha polished
parts may be rubbed - carefully with
powder.

To Clean Bbass. Brass is cleaned
with pumice stone and water, applied
with a brush an old tooth-brus- h will
answer polishing with dry pumice and
woolen cloths. This will clean lamp
burners, candlesticks, knobs and fau
cets, also pedals of pianos, and gas
burners.

Used to Suck 'Em.
A young college student was visiting

his grandmother, and at the breakfsat
table he took an egg, 'and holding it up
asked her if she knew the scientiiio way
oi obtaining the contents withou. break
ing the shell ?"

She replied that she did not.
" Well," said he, " you take the spher.

oidal body in your sinister hand, and
with a convenient diminutive pointed
instrument, Held in the dexter hand.
puncture the apex ; then in the same
manner make . an orifice in the base.
place either extremitv to your labials.
and endeavor to draw in your breath ; a
vacuum is created, and the contents of
the egg are discharged into yonr
mouth."

"La!" said the old lady, "when I
was a girl we used to make a pin-hol- e in
each end, and suck 'em."

Steel is much used in decorating
laces, pasementeries, gauges and
fringes.

CURIOUS FACTS.

A poor kind of broiul is made from
the moss which grows in the Arctic-regions- .

Three thousand species of grass are
known to botanists.

In China there is a fish that crosses
tho meadows at its pleasure from one
creek to another, often a mile apart.

It is calculated- - that sixty tons of
steel are annually consumed in tho
manufacture of steel pans.

Bees have very little power of com-
municating with each other. F. Miller
gives curious instances of the inability
of tho bees to invent for themselves a
natural language.

Tho pyramid of Tueblo, in Mexico, is
larger than tho great pyramid of Cheops,
in Egypt. Tho latter covers only four-
teen acres, while tho Mexican ono covers
forty acres of ground, and was origin-
ally f00 feet high. It is mado of sun-drie- d

brick, and is supposed to have
been built 7,000 years ago.

The largest grain elevator in the world
is at Jersey City, N. J., erected by the
Pennsylvania Railway company. It is
145 feet wide, 200 feet long and has a
capacity for storing 1,500,000 bushels of
grain. The building has twenty-fou- r
sets of elevating apparatus for taking
grain from cars, and four " conveyors "
run from the building to the wharf for
unloading canal boats and loading
ships.

The swiftest bird, probably, is the
eagle of the sea, or frigate bird, often
measuring sixteen feet from tip to tip.
It hovers at an elevation of 10,000 feet
when a storm sweeps over the oceaif.
If it wishes to travel, says a French
naturalist, it can almost annihilate space.
It can breakfast in Africa and dine in
America. This bird reposes on its great
motionless wings, literally, "sleeping
on the bosom of the air."

The Paris police force consists of the
chief, the assistant chief, the chef de
bureau, twenty-fou- r clerks, five inspec-
tors of divisions, twenty-fiv- e principal
inspectors, 700 brigadiers, 700 sub- -
bngadiers, 6,800 policemen and 13
medical men. Between 1874 and the
end of 1879 the arrests- - amounted to
230,705, of which 195,935 consisted of
men. The list of those who fell into
the clutches of the police comprises
among others 3,092 young girls, 1,719
nower-seller- s, 1,041 engravers, 3,994
printers, 231 journalists and literary
men, 507 teachers, 3,939 waiters, 43
doctors, 'lG lawyers, 127 chemists,
42 midwives, 4 veterinary surgeons,
177 street-cleaner- s, 616 owners of house
property and 26 bailiffs.

A curious fact has been noted by Pro
fessor Von Tieghem. The cells in the
roots of an apple tree underwent alco-holi- o

fermentation when the soil was
very damp. The tree then presented a
very sickly appearance.

The London Cuckoo' says the Czar of
Russia is a lineal descendant of Princess
Sophia, mother of George the First, and
therefore, under the act cf settlement
with the reservation as to n ligion, is
entitled, better heirs failing, to succeed
to the throne of Great Britain.

Mondovi (Wis ) Buffalo Co. Herald.
Jfotlous of tli First Settlers.

Mr. W. II. H. Amidon, ono of the first
settlers in the town of Gilmantown,
Wis., and one of the most industrious
and hard-workin- g men in tho county,
has been very severely troubled with
rheumatic pains during the past few
years, so much at times that he was dis-
abled from performing manual labor.
Learning of the wonderful cures effected
by the use of St. Jacobs Oil he procured
j, few bottles, and experienced immedi-
ate relief. Many others of our acquaint-
ances have used it, and express them
selves as highly gratified with the reiki
it has affordod them. This king ol
medicines can be bought everywhere.

A Trapper's Death.
Chris. Haltman, a trapper, who lived

alone in his cabin a few miles from
Moscow Mills, in Wasco county, Oregon,
recently sustained a rupture while chas-
ing a buck. He crawled through the
forest for Beveral hours, and succeeded
in reaching the cabin. Three weeks
later his nearest neighbor having called,
found Haltman in a dying condition.
He faintly told of the accident, said
" I'm nearly gone" and not long after-
ward gave up the ghost. All the avail-
able surface of floor and wall within his
reach was written over in charcoal. The
wiiting proved to be his will. He had
considerable gold, which he wished to
be sent to relatives in the East. He
never got up from the floor, and during
the three weeks was unable to reach
anything but a box of sugar and a bag
of coffee, though he had plenty of pro-
visions in the cupboards of the cabin.

Cincinnati Irish Citizen.

Mr. John Miller, of 54 West Fifth
street, tells us that he was cured by the
use of St. Jacobs Oil of a complicated
case of rheumatism of ten years' stand-
ing.

The Chicago street-ca- r conductor may
not be very civil, but he is aman of im-

agination. The Inter-Ocea- n tells a story
of a member of the guild who, when a
woman wearing a dolman waved her
arms to him to stop, and then
fearing to be run over by a passing
wagon, did not move from the sidewalk
but continued her gestures, shouted:
"Come, madam, quit flapping them
wings and get aboard."

Remedy for Hard Times.
Stop BptuiiinK o much on line clothes, ricb

food aim style, liny good, healthy food, clicapei
and better clothing; get inoro real and sub-
stantial things of 1 1 l'o every way, aud especially
stop tho foolish habit of running after exjieiiaivu
and quack doctors or usinx so much of tlio vile
humbug medicine that dues vou only harm, and
makes thu proprietors riih, hut put your trust
in the greatest of all simple, pure remedies,
Hop JiiiTtus, that cures always at a tiilHiiK
cost, and you will sto better times and good
health. Try it once, ltead of it in anothei
column.

If there is any'difficulty about decid-
ing where to hold the State fair, we
would suprgest that a rocking-chai- r or a
sola would be a good place. Wheeling
Journal,

A sturdy-lookin- g boy applied for work
last November fit Wittenbnrg's farm,
near Forostville, Mich., offering to give
his sen-ice- s in return for his keep. Tho
offer was accepted, and for some time
tho youth labored well and faithfully,
chopping wood and doing allthe hardest
kinds of work liko a man. Then he
accepted an offer of board and $6 a
month at another farmer's, and for a
time worked equally well there; but
one morning he was missing, and no ex-
planation for his disappearance could
bo imagined until, the other day, an
old woman came along that way to look
for her runaway daughter. Then it was
discovered that the supposed boy was a
young woman.

A tJnnil Account.
"To cum it up, fix Ion;; years of n

Rickiiesn and tmlferimr, ey.-tir- J 211!) per year;
totid, $l,2iK) -- all of which was' stopped by three
bottles of Hop r.iTlT,i:n t.iUen by my wife, who
lias ilimo her own lnutsi work for n y nr siticn
w ithout the Ions of a (lay. and I want oveiybody
to know it for their benefit.

"John Wek.ks, butler, N. Y."

Grace: "I'm coinor to see Clara to
day." Charlotte : " I wonder how you
can visit that dreadful girl." GracnJ:
" Well, I must bo off ; have you any
message?" Charlotte: "No, I don't
think of anything now but don't forget
to give her my love."

Don't I'nnr Alcohol on f he Fire,
And don't tako anyHiiiif; that lias alcohol in it
to help inflamed kidneys. Wauni'.u's Saks
Kiim--.- and I.ivr.n ('t nr. is purely vcpetalilo,
and acts directly upon tho kidneys and liver.

It is said that a long upper lip indi-
cates a certain degree of good nature.
But the less lip, the better nature on
the part of the unwilling listener.

Have You Riad It ? H. It. Htovons' Book
on EnsilBRn, the preserving of friven forage
crops in silos, giving his own experience and
the practical experience, of 23 piaetieal farmers;
120 pages, elegantly bound in cloth; price, fit)
cents; sent bv mail, CO cents. Address II. H.
STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

"Mr.niT Must Reap Its Jcst
Of the many Catarrh and Hay l'ever remedies
wo keep in stock there is nuiio of which our
customers speak more ' highly than of Ely's
Cream ltalm. comparatively li new discovery,
but one which, from tho many reports and evi-
dences of cures produced, is destined to bo a
leading article. Wo have never handled a
remedy which has increased so rapidly in sales
or that has given such universal satisfaction.
C. N. Ciuttf.nton, 115 Fulton street New York.

1 am fully convinced that Ely's Cream I'.alm
is a euro for Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc. Many
euros have been mado among mv customers
Every one afflicted should give this, the I'fxt
all catarrh remedies, a trial. C. T. "Kiunv,
Druggist, Towanda, l'a. Oct. 4, 1HHU.

Price, 50 ceuts. On receipt of 50 cents w ill
mail a package free. Send for circular.

ELY'S CKEAM PALM CO., Owego, X. Y.

Ixdkiektiox, dyspepsia, nervous prostration
and ull forms of general debility relieved by
taking Mensman's Peptonized He'kk 'J'o.vic, tho
only preparation of beef containing; its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin- g,

and projertii'H ;
is invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, whether
the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or acnto disease, particularly it
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., proprietors, Now York.

Natural petroleum, deprived of its color and
dinagrecablo odor without distillation and the
aid of acids or alkalies, is what tho Cauhounk
is mado from. As now improved and perfected
it is a beautiful preparation.

For evr thlrtv-fon- r vonrn
Ull. Tdlll AS'S VEX1CTJ W LINIMENT

liaR been warranted to cum t'roue. Colic, Hp.ium,
Jimrrliea anil Diwutcrv, taken iuternallv, and SuraThroat, Paint in the Minim, Chronic lUiiMmiatisni,
Oltl Sores, I'iniplei. Hletelien anil Swelling:, exter-iiall-

mill not a liotll.-Jia- Hh-- returned, inanv lam-ilic-

Htiitinp they would not lie without it even it' itwas tin a bottle. Sold liv ilrugpiHtH at and 30cents. l)cuit, J 2 Murrav Street. New York.

OF

Dili FOMDE C&QFS

IS

SILOS.
Civing My Practical Exper-

ience. Also the Practical
Experience of

Twenty-fiv- e Practical Farmers

With Ensilage and Silos.
C1IVINO their experience of feedlnc stock of all

with KiiHilitL'c, nod tho i retiiltn.
iiiieliiHivi-l- Hhowinif the undoubted nucei Ha it tli is

eroi-- i the Kiinil:iuo of (in-e- lorat-'- o Cr iim. liy
thix irni-t'H- tliu luiiiier can reali.n live doll am In
iiln.ee ot one dollar, an practiced bv the old Nj ntein oi
fanning. Also wonderful experimentx of feeiliuispoultry at one-ha- the unual cost, ou KiiMilae.

TliiK book contains 1JO in ices, elegantly bound
in cloth.

Every One is Pleased With It
as heitiK the moat thorough and praotiral work vet
published on this subject, and ull are surprised at lirn
very low price.

hal at all bnokKtnres, all general stores and all
news depou in every city ami town

IN THE UNITED STATES.
If the work cannot be obtained of thein, send foi

it by mail.

Price of Boole, 50 Cents.
liy Mail, Cents.

Scud I'ostofllce Order if convenient
Addrc-ii- i

II. 11. STEVENS,
oston, Mass.

MiBM imiyi" IIT f

Mi
T.V-- .' ...

MINES & RAILWAYS.
Kooiim 53 in HI Hoieel Itiiildinic.

No. ID New York.
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Will HUI Mik.r? L.NTEhl'lUhi:tliu CO.. l'Al f.l(M)N. VJ.,-a- make juM what
you want. Iron) B10 to either doul'lu orsiuWe.

70 A 12 d.iv at lionie eahilv made.
l ml ill Inc. A 'Id n 'Ibi K Co.. Mqoio.

t R in fy( pi il.i v at li Hi". Koiil'l' "! Hi li .
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LUMBAGO,
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IIUH' dm ALL OTHEB PAIRS

ilSSl i? '"il'li'i'
uMiinmiiidt ACHES.

No rropnrfition on o.irtli equals St. JaooM Oft ft t furs,
ikk. simki.r and omk.ai' lOxtrnal Retuotly, A trial ntaili
l the iom).rUvi'h' trifling outlay of WK'rNTi. amlcvarj

)kw auffering with aiucan have cheap aud poi.tiva irouf of
isolaiini. DUElTi0XH N KLKVEN LAKUDAtiKS

SXQ DY ALL IKUOQISTS AMD DEALUS IN t EDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.
ftaltitnorr, flfrf., F. A jC

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
If you Intend sometlmn Jo pet ft rnpv of Wcb

Ler'a Unabridged Dictionary,

"DO IT NOW."

j

li, ' F K .i. t ' UV

. . - .

Bp Webster's Unnbritlfred, pno nr,4, rIv-Ii-ir

the name of eai-l- i wiil, Hliowin tho vulue of
DEFINITIONS MY ILLUSTRATIONS.
Tim pifturps In Webster uniliT the 13 wonl.i,

Tlepf. Holler, C'aMIe, Column, Eye, Home,
Moldlngft, I'lirrnology, llavelin. (SlilpH,
(paKcs 11(4 nml llu) Meant engine, Tim.
teerB, define 343 words nncl terms far better
tiuin they could bo defined in words. V

New Edition of WEBSTER, ha. .
118,000 Words, 3000 EnKravinE,
4G00 'EW WORDS nnd Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

of over 0700 Names.
rul.llKliedbyO.AC.MERRUM.Springfteld.M.iss.

A FIRST-CLAS- S

per ct. Bond
DIE 1S1IS.

SAFETY AND GOOD INTEREST.
ISSUED T,Y THE

SALINE COAL CO.
OK ILLINOIS

TO BUILD EIGHT MILES OF RAILROAD
nd other improvements. Tho oWers anil director

of the company urir.
F. C. IIAVEMEYF.il, 117 Wall St., New York, Pres't.

. H. CASEY, M Liberty St., New York, Secretary.
VM. ALEX. SMITH. Hunker, 4(1 Willi St., New York.

fcDWAItl) WHITEHOUSE. Hanker, 25 Broad Ht.,N.Y.
KOHT. N. JACKSON, Banker. Aliildletnwn, Conn.

These are First Morttriurc IIhiiiIk covering pniierly
which Iiim eiwt over t minimi ilnllura. The entire
iKMiie in K'.Mi.ikxi: I(JW.mu lmvinj! been taken by the

JI.Mi.iuki only now for mtle.
nniHt be made forthi-i- on or iM'l'nro April

iM. IHHl, axon tnat dav the ullotmcut will lie nuul.
at par or over, and wilh each fl.uiHi bond there will
be allotted in i aid-u- p Mtock Turn. The bond will pay
levi n per cut. per annum: the Htovk may pav teii
Ixt cent. 1 r annum. Application muxt bo promptly
made to t
JOSEPH U. ORVIS & CO., Bankers,

30 PINE HTREET, NEW YORK.
JO -- o

WHS OS'S COMPOUND 07

PURE COD LIVEE
ATT fl T"n T TITT1

To One nnd All. Are jon HuHerinv from a
Cough, i;old, Ant iiniii, broiirliuiH, or any of the van-o-

pulmonary troubles that o ottt-- end In Con-
sumption? Ji so, nsn ll'Wif l'urr t'uil-l.ii- Oi
unit l.im," a sate and sure This is no quack

but is pivribed bv the medical faculty.
Manufactured only by A 11. Wilbur, Chemist. Huston.

Coin Bicycle.
A vrnmnui t practical ro.nl vehicle,

with winch a pcti'in can rwti three
nut h un e.mily as he could walk uue.

'.ttllip for UkLsr

TUB POPE M'F'G CO..

Ml VashliiKluii St.. ltoFton, Mom.

A POSITIVE CUREFor hxhuiiMcd ilnliiy. Nervous or l'lisicnlKehililv, Or. JtlOUI' l(hTMCATIVfcI'ILL. This rr'.cliinlrd French Kemcdv Is approved
by the Academy of Medicine er Parii., and l.v the

phsieiuiin. Sir II. Tliimipsm. Dr. Pciiu-iird- , Jjr
Chevalier. Iir. tfapail. and the meat ch. nilM l.lehix. and
others Send for circular. Scut i mull in scaled Ihixui
on receipt or price. ll,..ei, or l. Hi I ,.')(. II. I.. I'el.lbw--
Sole Audit for the l inted Slates, 111:111 St., N. V.
Send tor Letter from In . Klco.d, of Pari
CIV WHY WABTB MONKT! Yo( in or ol I.
O I J 11 ,u v.ol a lMSuri.nl StuUcli., fluii
PTC .huk.ni ut ft b..,r growth ' ii.ii on t.ia

or 10 TIllcKKN, sn.l.Nl, 111. ,4
ISVtliliaMk. ih. H MK m,n.r. at i.. l"ii"hi1?,.J. T-- Jtry ll ,r,M Im'..".I. .ttM...r, -- I ck lo. SLVt.H VtT " '

rill. Hi. Srn.i o.M., nix utrn 10 or. j. .uA-- w--
LtiZ, Uui loll'. buioB, Mm.. of .11 imiuiwu.

4 U A H IAN f li I Tt J 1 1 T EN E iTTi It TOXIC
remove Wrinkles iindi'row's-iee- t Marks.iviviiiK a

oiithml api' ariucc. ilaiiulcsx. Sent, pado il, for
Mm. Ull. J. (', Uu i.(.oHi(i. U,).dfi,N,-- Orli iius.La.

(I OOI Siilesnien lint el to sell our first-clas- s
tast-s- i Hint; kox.dson commission. A splendid

rhance to tnaktiuioiiov.Swtd siani, tur terms aiul
at once. Phis (u St.m Pub. Co., Wam-u- , Pa.

MONTH I AOFXTS WANTED!S'SSfl Xelliin? Artieli iu the world.
sami'lfrcc. Jay Hroiisou.l)etniit Mich.

l,NTH WANTEO for the Best and Fasfrwt
helllliu PielolKl Hooks ami Hlbh-s- . PriceH reducedlr c). Nationjl piibli-duu- Co., Philadeli hia, l'a,

A YI'lAlf and exoenses to Airenla.0777 I lilt lit rrce. Addl-.-
K I). Y1CK FRY. AiiKiista, Maine.

AUYI.AM) I A It lis.. 7 to l .r Acre.SUorl ia inlcrs, bret .. s miners, heallhvelimalnCatalog no irvt--. ILK CHAMbLjtM, Feiioralsbuiv.M.L

YOUNG MENL,'aruTiol,'ra,b,v- -

"
'"tritio

.! I.ntduatea KUarant.-e-pavinmcea. Add s aleiitio Hros., Janes nil,-- , Wis.
lOS I.OVe!tf New Ktvl., Klne:,! I h r.,.,, I. A.....,l...
Card. 10 cts. u. . 10 HJ JI.M.L. Si iu",'u,Cl.

PISO'S CIIIIE r.r ''""-'""l-'i- fs Vlso
. 7... f r ,,u b''1 '"'"-'- .Medicine,

f? 11 wei k in uur ovMi I'Mll. Tt rms an,l r, ontfl,
ire.-- , Adds H. HaUj.U A Co., Port laud,.Vlaiuu

Pi's Mil
Pit's EM

roil

INFLAMMATIONS and
HEMORRHAGES

Rheumatism, .Neuralgia,
No other pnrratlm hn ko tiwnv w e M
thsedistr.ws!iieoiiipl,il-i- t in tin-- l.irnc(. - u

fsiiivnliisblelM Ckh.i ilison ,
JMmter Hack or Side, fro. () ir '"' ,.'t (IW

oentH) for iisn whe removal of elotmo
doQt, Uaifroat help la ruliovlntf iaiiiuiiuialory

oases.

Hemorrhages. KSiEr,
No, or from niv nnise.fi speedily led
Stopped. (In? .Nlillt ninri ( reel- ) iio't Hi;
hitlers (8l.U0)aroKroat ulda faarrooUi iiiAirnaJ
ceeuing.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
I'lW rue r.lirnri i'Luiui'o, v m m --

lay Is ilauaroroun.ro ThoKstvnrt la (ho nn'y rrer.:n(
Ucllcirni. for this ribeifC. Cold in lteiid-

So. Our "'i.ti,rrh i'ltre." speeiiiiiv i'ii":i -- i

to rivet serpiim riews cc. tries nil t.--

tirnperlieset t'.io Lxtrnct (Hlrllll elnir
l".v.ihmi)!e for o U caturrlial nll'tictiaus, tn isluipu

Sores, Ulcers, Vounds,
Sprains and Bruises. ,;.y
Iiir, eoollnir S'ld etr.nistnrf. IVe our O'ntni'-n- t

oontiprtion tho I vt-- t I It will (M i
ieallii(r, solteriiinf and In keeping out the r.lr.

Burns and Scalds. ZZVX
It luinrlvaled, nd should lie kept In tiwry t: vilis
ready for use In e:io of neitdi ibi. A l:i i K ol
our Ointment wlU aid iu healing aud

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
Itcsnbe tued without tho fer of hnnn,
quickly sllayliiw all liiuumiualloa aud soreuusi
without pain.

Earache, Toothache and
r ClVVJCll oseil sceordlng to ulrco
tlons, ltsefTnctls simply wonderful.

PiliOO mi'xlt ltleedlnir. or ItrJilor,
It is the ftrentoat known remedy t ro

Idly curlntr uhen other niedtidceii pae f ile I.

I'ontl's ExtriM-- t !t eilleiitrd Ier for Clu el
lists, tsa prove:ithe utraiiist Chail- - if nnd li e. Out
Ointment Is of frrent servioo where tho removal
of olothloicwiiioouvoiuonl.

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. SUSnf.'VS'i.
dons that mothers who have ones used it until rerei
lie without it Our Ointment is the best eiuplUenl
that eau be applied.

Female Complaints
be called in for the jiiaj r(y of female diseases fi
the iiriici be used. Full dlrectiuus acconjpsriy
each bottle.

CAUTION.
nng been Imitated.Pond's Extract Tho ttennluo hat

the words "INmd's Fx I met" blown in the ir'ss- -,

and our picture trnde-mar- on bull
wrnpier. None other fs renut-ii- Alwsvs insist
on havlnir l'ontr LKlrncl. Take no other pit
parauon. Itin ntver wild in I'dtk, or by ineasurt

Price of Pond's Extract. Toilet Arti-
cles and bpecialtioa.

ro.vn'sl EXTRal'T... tle.. Il..l nnd
Tollei rrum 1 0 1 iitai-i-l- i 4'ure.... T.i
ItenlllVlce ,'illli liiMi-- r

,tl Naive Iiilialer l.tTulles Mosip (3 Cks) M nsi Hvrlnv" ...
Ointment Hit Itleiilented t'.er

Praprd only by POSD'3 EXTRACT 00-- ,

NEW YORK AND I,ONDOL
For sale by all Bru:rslU a id Viuicy OojiJs I.-alrr-.

liniers for t' worth, carriage lice, on rn-i- pt oi jj.A.
Ordeis for $.1 woitu, earrine free, on rece el of v1), if
a liirrsseil to M V- 1 ItU -- tirt-l, ev V o. k

ar If yen are a man 4 y If youarea' tk,
of buslncs.1. weak - i mail of let- -

ened by the strain of torstoillnuovermid
your duties avoid 1 nKt win k. to: i..i..nj .... i. V nnd
Hop Bitter. fl wats iiooT

Jf von are younpr end sufTerinir CgsiKTiiv
or illsslia i lion VJJ, T.u are iuar-rie-

or slniile. old or pi yinrrT& HUtlerimr from
poorhoaltUoriauKulsli'ifliiir on a bud of sick
ness, rely ou H o p 1 1 Bitters

Itioiirtnndii die nn- -

whenever you feel nuu.ly f r in oui6
mat your system form of Kidney
needs elennsinx, ton- - (li4iue tliut mlk'lit
Ins or stiniulntliifr, iiuvu Uii prpvt'!itil
without i ii tnruiit in (, by a timely uko uf
t sue nop nope .tiersBitters.

HaTe yon ff !

pejHim, kHinru D. I. C.
disease Is an absolute

of the ttttmm'HA mitl lrrihtn-Htl- e

ooreeis, Mood, hop pure for
iitirronierees t (lrunkt'niteftH,

uue or opium,You will he tobacco. vrcured if you use uaroutioM.
Hop Bitter HITERS

If youare sim
ply we a a anil r.stt. HcuUior

wsi'inu-a- , ti-- j NEVER Ctnrular.
ltt It may bop urrrERsave your FANlife. It has TO CO.,

aved hun-
dred

Li 1 jRockMrlK. T.
V Toronto. Out.

NIK U 17

AGENTS WASTED FOR

DIBLE REVISION
Tho lipft nnd rhfapf. UliiKtratcd etlition of thf lt't

VlM'd New T'(um'll MiliioiiH ot him wnilinjfrr it. lo nt In liv tin' Cht'itii JoJin u
iislinrn of Inferior c.WtioiiK. Kt-- tliut tin' iMiiy n
Imy couiatitH I lino oimravintfM oiiKtci l niul woo. I.
AjVt-ut- an coiniiiK fuont-- thin cilihoji. ScimI
lor citt'iiUrn. Adiln-H-

National l'l iii.iHMfNa Co., VUItvilolpliI;., I'a. 1

CELLULOID ah
EYE-GLASSE- S.'

RoprotM'iitinfT tlio fluiiocut wlectfl Tiillolso- -

Mu ll bihI Ainlit'l". llio linliti't, lianiltioiiiest,
nml HtrougrHt, known. Hnkl bv Ojitii-iiin- nml j

jcweliT aiailo liv riPKNOEH Ol'i'lCAt 1

M'F'tl. CO., lit Maiiloa Lane, New York. '

Htstury if

IIEAPESTB
Rlll'tftOTrA.

tJiA. IU lllrL'i- Mko Vul.
Ilinun, rlulh, n.U-.'-

OOKS ))itK, .OOtttJimrttV.
li.ro. s..--

& t.00. fur only Mil,
ConiplfUi V.rKa,

iiuuiinifiuei twiiim iu riniUi
blai'k Hiiil (ct)M, only ."iO t'eiitK. N THET.ihif'ft illfetiiry v( l.ltiT
ainru, I liuiitiBoine liiuu voiuiue
dull), only ii) ceuiu.

(Htior books eqimlly low.
tine, ifUni Utnioju4 Frtt. WORLD

MANHATTAN BOOK CO.,
T. O. Box 4JB0. 18 Weatltth St.Kow York.

NOTICE !

AS BLUE FLANNEL GARMENTS
,$ (If llll'i'l'ioi' liiiility ortootU

are soli! as flio "fteiiiiiue Miilillesen," whii h are millnaile liy that mill, Tlio Miililli sex Ucmipan v. into proteet tlieir rustoiiiers nml fpe piililie, eiveiioth-e- . tiiat herein ter all Clcitliimr niii.le ir.,m TH K

AMI VAI'iri' CLOTHS l.v.'AI In, l.r.Htu,,, ( j,,ih,r,'K
lnii-- t tli.i tnelu iimrl; tii liet, tiiriiislied by tun
bellini.' to all partii-- s the uouds.

WENDELL, FAY & CO., Selling A0enls,
I1I)1)I.1K t O.II'ANV,

SH A-- SS Woi lli Si.. New Vei-- f a 1 innhli.iv.. I.oston i il I I hesliuit fi riiilailelpliin.
""-Jr-

'r$ Unlr Uyt is lie- S 1 Ksr
i illrl lil- .M II uels Uls'.'lll

,- ' 1 lle"lis:i .pl.i'lll' ilia pie n,,,st
1 " t r it shades u II :li k er

, VLJ i'.MiWli; due N..T SI'AIN'
f . Ine SK1.V, uikt- - I. eallv

R STAnnRn'R"H''e.l. It a :a,i.u,l
1 ItlV IIVVl.W p!ei.l attnu and u tsvurilii

olievery w ell a) ,'lliteil l.l--
let tor l.a'lyor li. utiein.iii.
Soul by Inn trl. u, and ar--J
pud by Hair Hreen.r iniiM ,N,V.
C. . L'lti I KN 1U.S , Ant.

LAND! LAND!! LAND!!'
Over 1,000,000 Aires.

Mihl Climate, rrodltelive Soil. Iw Priees. FasiTeriuh. indlleellii-nt- to net mil sttllel.
uia.ie, iivmi.' lutrlu-iilar- life, a.lih-oa-

TliUilASj i.a,SKX. Ijiud C'oiiiiiiissi,,i,er,
. J.illle itoek, Ark
yammiJiutmnm,vfi.itija su m rei . TT. y .
KinnCB O riSCTIl I CO rnectoeu.aM il U.I.
niuutn o rrto i in.r:o.i.yii,u,i. M,,Weii.t;o.

mdkuasT- harieslowu, Jllaiiu.

QOO a v"r ,n . anil exis'iises. Sri Until!O"oo liee. Addr. r'.Jsu;n Co.,
GOOI".-liook- s. phot., A.-- , h.iuii-l-

i Catalog lie, U-- . I'Altl.S 1K CO.. Cliii'SKo. Ill
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